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CELEBRATION OF EUCHARIST - MASS
Weekdays:
8:30 am Monday through Saturday
Sat. Evenings:
5:30 pm
Sundays:
8:00 am, 9:30 am (Polish), 11:00 am
Holy Days Vigil Mass: 7:00 pm
Day:
8:30 am; 7:00 pm (Polish)
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION - PENANCE:
Saturday - 4:00-5:00 pm ,or at other time by appointment with a
priest.
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM: Baptism is celebrated each
Sunday at 12:00 noon. Registration and instruction are required
before Baptism. Please call the Rectory for an appointment
several weeks before the desired date.
SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE: Marriages are to be scheduled
at least six months in advance by interview with a parish priest.
Pre-Cana conferences are required.
SACRAMENT OF THE SICK & VISITATION OF THE SICK:
After the 8:30 am Mass on First Saturday of the Month.
Please call the Rectory to arrange for the Sacrament of the
Sick and Communion to be brought to the sick at home.
DEVOTIONS:
Miraculous Medal Novena: Monday, 9:00 am
Lent - Stations of the Cross: Friday 6:30 pm (English)
7:30 pm (Polish)
Rosary in community we pray before daily Mass and in
October: Friday 7 pm (Polish), Saturday 5 pm (English)
Eucharistic Adoration: 1st Friday, 9:00 am and 7 pm— 8 pm
Parish Outreach: 69465 Main Rd., Greenport
Phone: 631-477-6607
O/L of Mercy Regional School: 631-734-5166
Principal: Mrs. Alexandra Conlon
PARISH REGISTRATION: All families should be registered in
the Parish. A census card can be obtained in the church
entrance. If you are moving, please notify the Rectory.

Fourth Sunday of Advent
December 21, 2014
The child to be born will be called holy,
the Son of God.
Luke 1:35

THE NATIVITY OF THE LORD
DECEMBER 25. 2014
Please Consider Remembering Your Parish
Our Lady of Ostrabrama in Your Will.

MASSES FOR THE WEEK
SATURDAY, December 20
5:30 pm +Emily Sidor (Laurie & Madison)
SUNDAY, December 21
8:00 am +Cynthia Stepnowsky (Parents)
9:30 am (Polish) + Zygmunt Kisluk
(Kuczynscy)
11:00 am +Sharon Koehler
(Lindberg Family)
MONDAY, December 22
8:30 am +Gene Chituk (Evelyn Mikulak)
3:00—6:00 pm CONFESSIONS
TUESDAY, December 23
8:30 am For Parishioners and Benefactors
Living and Deceased
7:00 pm CHRISTMAS CONCERT
WEDNESDAY, December 24
8:30 am For Parishioners and Benefactors
Living and Deceased

CHRISTMAS EVE
3:30 pm Christmas Pageant
4:00 pm +Eugene Chituk (Family)
5:30 pm CHRISTMAS NOVENA
12:00 pm (Polish/English) Midnight Mass
+Lukasz Pasko (Rodzice)
THURSDAY, December 25

CHRISTMAS DAY
8:00 am CHRISTMAS NOVENA
9:30 am (Polish) CHRISTMAS NOVENA
11:00 am CHRISTMAS NOVENA
FRIDAY, December 26
8:30 am +Sal Vindigni, +Baby Conover
(Germaine Vindigni)
SATURDAY, December 27
8:30 am +Genevieve, +Thaddeus Shelton
(Family)
5:30 pm CHRISTMAS NOVENA
SUNDAY, December 28 HOLY FAMILY
8:00 am CHRISTMAS NOVENA
9:30 am (Polish) CHRISTMAS NOVENA
11:00 am Pageant, CHRISTMAS NOVENA
Financial Corner, December 14, 2014
Sunday Collection: $ 3657. Fuel: $ 140.

CHRISTMAS CONCERT
On Tuesday, December 23rd at 7
pm, please join organist BILL
ROSLAK and his choral
ensemble for a concert entitled
"A Candlelit Christmas."
Free admission/ free-will
offering.
CHRISTMAS WAFERS - OPLATKI
are in the basket in front of the Divine
Mercy altar. Please help yourself so you can
share it at Christmas.

M E R R Y
CHRISTMAS TO
ALL !!! May The Lord
bless you and all your loved
ones this Christmas and
always with his presence,
his peace and his love. May
He bestow on you all his
blessings for this coming
year. I wish you to enjoy
the good food and the
company of your family
and fri ends . M arry
Christmas and a Happy
New Year! Fr. Stan

RADOSNYCH
I
ZDROWYCH SWIAT BOZEGO
NARODZENIA ! Niech to Dzieciatko
Jezus przyniesie wam wszelkie
blogoslawienstwo na Swieta Bozego
Narodzenia i na Nowy Rok. Niech was
obdarzy radoscia , pokojem i wzajemna
miloscia. Abyscie sie cieszyli dobrym
zdrowiem z rodzina i przyjaciolmi! Fr.Stan
I want to thank all those who helped
with the cleaning of our church and
those who helped with the
decorations. All Christmas season we
will pray for those in whose memory
you made your gift for flowers and
for Christmas Novena of Masses.

Christmas 2014
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ:
This past year I found myself twice in the Holy
Land, first in my role as a member of the Board
of Catholic Near East Welfare and second as
part of a Pilgrimage of Prayer for Peace by
eighteen United States bishops. Both visits
brought home to me in a vivid way what all of
us see and hear in the media: the land made
holy by the birth, life, death and resurrection of
our Lord and Savior is anything but a land of
peace, joy and fraternal love. If we were to stop
there it would be very difficult to be hopeful.
Yet we know that the Feast we celebrate on
December 25th is the very reason why the
worrisome facts of today’s world are not the
end of the story. They are the context into
which the Lord enters in order to reverse the
spiral of violence and death and to found a new
order, “the new heaven and the new earth” that
are the fruit of the Son of God Who came into
the world to reveal God’s plan of salvation.
He is the true history of humanity because He
alone is the Word through whom the world and
human life are created. And that Word, the
eternal Son of the Father, becomes flesh so that
we might be saved from all the darknesses that
lie hidden in human hearts. He is the true light
that dispels the darkness. He is the one sure
hope of the world. And He comes to become
part of the human condition so that He and He
alone can reverse the destiny of humankind by
giving us a new destiny, life in Him, life in the
Spirit which is the gift of God’s love.
This Christmas I greet you all in the light of that
love that came into the world that first
Christmas in a Bethlehem stable.
This
Christmas I invite you all to join with me in a
pilgrimage of the heart to that very place where
Mary brought forth Jesus into a world that so
needs the gift of divine life that He is and so
yearns for the peace that only He can give.
My prayer for each of you and all of you is that
we might let Him transform any of the
darknesses that control our lives and endow us
with the newness of life that His birth has made
possible. May the light of His life shine on us
all, without exception. May the example of
Mary and Joseph be the model for all our
families. And may we be found with the

shepherds adoring the Prince of Peace while
angels sing and all the world rejoice for Unto us
a Son is given, unto us a child is born and He is
Savior, Mighty God, Prince of Peace.
Faithfully yours in Christ,

Bishop of Rockville Centre
This week we buried
+Frank H. Brush Sr.
May he rest in the peace of Christ.
Condolences to the family
at their loss.

T h e C h u r c h R e n o v a t i o ns
Elevator Project current balance
is: $ 96,195.00 Donations may be
made in memory of your loved
ones. As you can see in the bulletin,
every week we have a Mass dedicated
for all parishioners and benefactors;
both living and deceased. Thank you!
Jest taki dzień, bardzo ciepły, choć
grudniowy Dzień, zwykły dzień,
w którym gasną wszelkie spory
Jest taki dzień,
w którym radość wita wszystkich
Dzień, który już każdy z nas zna od kołyski
Niebo ziemi, niebu ziemia
Wszyscy wszystkim ślą życzenia
Drzewa ptakom, ptaki drzewom
Tchnienie wiatru płatkom śniegu
Jest taki dzień, tylko jeden raz do roku
Dzień, zwykły dzień, który liczy się od zmroku
Jest taki dzień, gdy jesteśmy wszyscy razem
Dzień, piękny dzień, dziś nam rok go składa w
darze. Niebo ziemi, niebu ziemia
Wszyscy wszystkim ślą życzenia.
A gdy wszyscy usną wreszcie
Noc igliwia zapach niesie.
Prosimy Cię, Panie Boże, daj nam moc
zrozumienia drugich, a nowe narodzenie się
Twego Syna niech nas oswobodzi od jarzma
codziennego grzechu i pomoże przygotować
się do ponownego przyjścia Pana.

